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Deparlment of Agricullural Economics
Coll69e ol Agricullure
University ol lllinois al Urbana-Champaign

November 7, 1984

AGRICULTURAL OPTIONS MAKE THEIR DEBUT

OPTIONS ON SIX DIFFERENT AGRICULTURAL FUTURES started trading last
we€k. The futuroa markets lnclude cotton, spring whoat, hard red winter wheat,
goft r€d winter whoat, soyb eans, and cattle. The opuons markets provide a

potential new markeung tool to producors and ugers of these commodities.

Options on soyboan futur€s ar€ used hore to illustrate how producors might

uss options in their marketing programs. This example is not all-inclusive in that

it doos not oxamina tho use of options as an alternative for holding soyboan

inventories or a long position in the futurea markBt. It examines only the pricing
or selling side of the producorrs deision.

Producers int€rested in using soybean options as a pricing tool might consider

either buying a put option on soyb€an futures or solung a call option. Theso are

quite dilforent transactions with diJferent implicauons. Buying put options is lik s

buying insurance against unfavorable prlce movements. Selling call options is lik €

selling insurance - it g€neratea promium income but exposes the soller to prico

risk .
Wo will uae Malch soybean options to illustrato the difference. On November

2, March soybean futurea closed at 06.505 per bushel. Aaeuming a 10 csnt basis

in March, tho markot is offering tho producer a price of $6.405 for March doliv-
ory. Tho promium on a March put option with a $6.50 strlk€ price was $.29 per

bu8h€I. Th€ premlum on the March call option with a S6.50 strike price was $.30.
If a soybean producer buys th€ put opton, h6 or she has reserved the right

to s€ll March soyboan futur€8 at i6.50 regardless of which dir€ction pricos move.

The producer paye $.29 por bushel for that right. If prices go down, the pro-
ducer can exercise the option (or seII the option at a profit and add the profit to
th€ seuing price of his or her soyboans). If prices go higher, the producer Iete

the option expire and sells at th€ hlghor price. Buying the put option has estab-

Iishod a minimum selling price for soyboans. That price is tho striko prlce
(t6.50) minus th€ premium ($.29) minus the basis (assumed to be 9.10 in March),

or $6.11. At th€ same tirne, tho producer is not obligated to €xercise th€ oPtion

and can profit if prices move highor.
lf the producer s6lls the call option, he or she has guarant€ed that the buyer

can tak e a long position in Marclr futures at S6.50. The soller, then, is obligatod
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to tako a short position in the market at $6.50 iJ the buyer exercises the option.

In return the seller roceives $.30 per bushel premium at the time the option is

sold. By selling the call option, the producer has established a maximum selling

price for Ns or h6r soybeans. That price is the strike price ($6.50) plus tlre
premium ($.30) minus the oxpected basis (s.10), or $6.70. The actual price will

depend on the magnitude and direction of price change after the call option is

sold .

If March futurBs move higher, th€ producer will have to pay a higher premium

to buy Dack ths option, or will have to take a short position in March futures at

$6.50, but will also receive a higher price for the soybeans in inventory'
Regardless of how high prices go, the seller will receive a net price of only $6.70

per buslrel.
If March futures prices decline, the caII option becomes worthless to th€ buyer

and it will not bo exercised. The seller keeps the $.30 premium and adds that to

the actual selling pric€ of the soybeans. If the price of March futures drops by

Iess than 9.30, the producer is better off than i-f he or she had initially hedged

his or hor aoybeans. If the price drops by more than $.30, the net price is lower

than would have resulted from an initial hedge.

We wiII pursue thie examplo periodically to seo which alternative, buying a
put option or selling a call option, far€s better.
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